
Installation Guide



AntennaComponents



1STEP

Plug in weather proofed end of the 
CAT5e cable into the port on the back 
of the sign labeled “Antenna” or labelled 
“Antenna/Comm”. 



2STEP
Remove back of the Access Point, there is a clip at the 
bottom. Using the Access Point labeled “Sign End”.

Pull down to release back.

BOTTOM



3STEP
Install ethernet cable from the sign into the “Main LAN” 
port of the device, never the “Secondary”. Secondary is 
reserved for the direct access at the sign. Never use 
reset without instruction from Sign-Express.



Reinsert the plastic shield that was removed in step 2.

4STEP

-Wireless Network, indicates 
community to other AP

-Local Network

-Power On



5STEP
Zip tie the cable to the top of the “Sign End” Access Point, 
running along the side of the Access Point, as shown. This 
will prevent the Access Point from receiving water damage if 
it ever comes loose of the mount.

*6ft Ethernet Cable w/ weather proof end



6STEP
Mount the Access Point to the side of the sign pointing toward the building. It is very important 
that this end of the Access Point is pointed at the receiver. The 2 access points require line of 
sight to function. There shouldn’t be any trees, buildings, or other blockages between the line of 
sight of the two devices. The device will not function properly if there are any blockages.



7STEP

*25ft Ethernet Cable

Install the receiver labeled Client End, using 
the included PoE (Power over Ethernet) 
adapter on the side of the building, pointed 
at the access point on the sign. Use the first 
port of the PoE, engraved PoE on the 
device. The PoE adapter should be located 
indoors, and requires power ran to an outlet 
to function. Use the first port labeled “Main 
LAN” on the “Client End” receiver. 

The cable running from the PoE to the 
access point should be routed through a 
hole in the building, wire conduit, or through 
a gap under a window. Especially when ran 
next to other live wires, use shielded Cat5e 
wire to avoid interference. Included wires 
are shielded.



8STEP
In the 2nd port of the PoE, labeled LAN, a shielded ethernet 
cable should be ran into the local network. Plugging directly into 
a local network will ensure operation and network security. For 
network installation consult your IT department or consultants 
for compliance with your network security best practices.

*3ft Ethernet Cable



9STEP

Ensure communication by installing and opening the ViPlex Express software, 
and having it scan for the sign. Once it shows the sign is online, you can begin 
programming the sign using the ViPlex Express software.

Link to website download:
http://www.novastar.tech/download-1



1. You can connect to the Access Point labeled “Sign End” using a cell phone, 
laptop, or tablet. If you can authenticate onto the network labeled “SE-LEDSign” using a 
password provided be Sign-Express.

2. You can connect to the Access Point labeled “Client End”. The network is labeled 
“SE-LED” using a password provided be Sign-Express.

Trouble Shooting Tips



Techincal Support

Sales Department
 Sales@Sign-Express.com 
 800-888-5051 Ext. 1
 For new or exsiting qoutes on signage from a member of our sales team.

Project Management
 ProjectManagement@Sign-Express.com 
 800-888-5051 Ext. 2
 For a qoute on servicing or installing an existing sign, or to order sign parts.

Technical Support Department
 Support@Sign-Express.com 
 800-888-5051 Ext. 3
 For diagnostic service on signage, or help with communication devices,
 software, or software training.

Graphic Department
 Artwork@Sign-Express.com 
 800-888-5051 Ext. 4
 For help creating content for your sign, or software training.

Operator
 Artwork@Sign-Express.com 
 800-888-5051 Ext. 0
 For general questions, or to get pointed in the right direction.

Notes:

Actual throughput range may vary depending on many factors including but not limited to enviromantal conditions, distance 
between devices, radio interference in the operating enviroment, and mix of devices in the network. Features and specifications 
subject to change without notice. Trademark and registered trademarks are the property of their respective owners.




